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CHA.P'l'ER I 
I NTRODUC'.l!ION' 
Nature and Scope of the Problem 
Statement of the Problem: It is the purpose of this study to deterrnin 
the deg ree of correlation between musical aptitude and music appre-
ciation as measured by the Seasho r e Measures of Musical Talents and 
the Fisher Mea surements of Musical Appreciation, in an effort to find 
whether there are any implications which may be derived from this 
study which might affect the teaching of general music and music 
appreciation in the public school s. 
. .J .( 
Scope of the Problem: The data used in this study has been gathered 
from three towns - Read ing, Massachusetts, Needham, Massachusetts, 
and West Hartford, Connecticut - and includes all grades on the 
secondary level (7 - 12), plus an adult education group. A total of 
fifteen classes have been tested, to provide the statistical data on 
which t h is study is based. 
Definition of Terms 
Music: 1t.usic has been defined as follows: 
"Music is an art capable of establishing and 
imposing all the conditions of a distinctive 
emotion, a distinctive way of feeling, but 
in the absence of the object or circumstance 
that gives rise to that way of feeling in 
- 1 -
ordinary lifA . It is ca?able of doing this 
because of the expressive mean it empl·::>YS ~ 
It uses a medium, the medi um of t ~:>ne , which 
in itself gives rise to :yr ofound , far- reaching 
and comrnanding emotional and organi c effects~ 11 1/ 
In effect ~ then , m:u.sic is an ez_pressive a r t . 
F:usical Apt itude : uusical aptitude is considered tJ be a corubinati n 
of various seyarate talents for the ?erce,tion of di fferences and 
e:m:9: ases in separate elements used in musical expression. 
1113'.1 musical ·talent s we mean s-_9ecific capac " ties 
or abilities involved in the hearint:; , a:::>pre-
ci ation , and ~erformance of music . 11 ?} 
Since music is essential ly an expressive art , then 
"musical appreciation becomes fund2.men t-.1. ly the re 9onci•reness to tr e 
expre s · veness of musi~ 11 • 3/ ii:ursell states , "There is only one 
2/ 
Divisi on, 
er£ey - Page 3 
Cor::_1orat · on 
nd Co .-
3/ ]1isher, Hilliam B.. - The f'!onstruction and V::ilidation of an I nstrument 
to Me sure Musical AP=?reci ation - 1949 - Unpubl i shed Do ctor 's 
DISsertat i on - Boston Universi ty - Page 2 
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possible basis f or musical di scrimi nat i on , and that is res?onsi vencss 
to th canst · tutive va lues of the a rt of mus i cn.. 1/ The most recent 
and probably the most e:r.plicit definition of music a:91;>reciat ion is 
tha t of Dr .. Villiam R .. :Fi sher : 
''r,iusic ap::_ recia.tion can be defined as t hat 
r eac i on t:) e.. m sica.l stimulus t hat subli-
mates the emoti ons , i deals and thoughts of 
the individual; such reaction involve the 
r ecognit i on a nd interpretat i on of the mood , 
associat i ons , imagery , and rhythm of the 
music , combined wi t h a feel i ng for t he timb re 
of instrument s , a nd a background of factual 
kno~ le· ge . 11 ?J. 
ustificstion t he Study 
The ulti :nate gosl in the teachi t; i' mu.,i c should be to create an 
a -arenee and an a:ppre i a i on of music * ,Iursell s tates t h t it hou d. 
be "the develo:?ment of musical respon:;i enes s Whi ch is the S"'enc o f 
musical growth". 3/ tis t'he pur:r:>ose o f this s tu y to find _o-. g r eat 
a de~ree of native mlsical a?titude i s invo ved in the ap~ recia on of 
1/ Kursell , Jame s 1 . - Oy. cit. - P ge 174 
2/ Fi she r , William R .. - Op. cit. - Pa1;e 1 
3/ !~ursell . James L. - Op • . cit . - Pa,ge 150 
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or responsiveness to music by measuring both these :t·actors as they occur 
in some four hundred pupils and establishing correlations to determine 
any significant trends as the two factors occur together. 
Design of the Study 
This study can be divided into the following steps, each of which will 
be described in a later cv~pter: 
a. An investigation of previous research, experimentation and testing 
in the t·ields ·ox· musical aptitude and nusic appreciation. 
b. An analytical descri ption of the Seashore Measures of Musical 
Talents, reviewing their content, method of administration, and 
interpretation of norms. 
c. Testing of approximately four hundred people of a grade range ot· 
seventh to twelfth grades. 
d. An analytical description of the :H'isher Measurements ot· r.;usical 
Appreciation, reviewing their content, method of administration, and 
interpretation o:r norms. 
e. Administering the Fisher Measure:~rents of Musical Appreciation 
to the same four hundred people ntentioned in c. 
4 
f . An analysis of res-ulting data inclu.ding a coeffic ient of c ' rre l at i on 
obt a i ned by t he Pearson Pr oduct-Mo en t formula~ 
g .. An i nt e r pr et at i on of r esults , a nd. suggestions for further research~ 
5 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW O.il' PREVIOUS RESEARCH 
Music in the public schools is still a comparatively new subject, 
and in many places is considered to be of less importance in the 
curriculum than other so-called "standard" subjects. Because of this 
situation, more researc~ and research that is scientific in nature is 
necessary to prove the worth and importance of music. 
11The lack of experimental studies in music 
education l$s been recognized by authorities. 
for many years, but there has not been a sig-
nificant amount of attention given to this 
deficiency •••• Scientific study of school music 
teaching is a necessity if music educators are 
to have grounds to justify their department and 
their methods and procedures. u 1/ 
One method of aclueving this is through the use of standardized tests, 
because through this medium we may put our arguments on a more 
scientific basis. 
Although testing in rrusic education has not kept pace with testing 
in other fields of education, there are many instruments wgich are 
suitable for use in the public schools. A review of some of these 
is considered to be pertinent to this study. 
Aptitude Tests in Music 
Drake Test of Musical Talent: This instrument is divided into four 
tests dealing with musical memory, interval discrimination, retentivity, 
and intuition, all of wluch are considered to be te~ts of musical 
capacity. 
Jj Weigand, J. J. - "The Scientific Approach to Music Teaching" - Music 
Educators Journal - November-December, 1946 
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l .. Music Memo ry Test - This test onsists of twenty-four mel:Jdic 
exercises. Each melody is pl ayed on the p i ano , and the pu:pils 
answer by indicating c~1anges in key , time, and repetition of the 
original melody. 
2. Intorval Discrimination- In t his test , the pupi ls are re~uired 
to discriminate between two :,_,airs of intervals , and tell whether 
one is larger or smaller tr.:.an the other. There are eighty items 
in t.!:lis test .. 
3. Retent ivity - This test consists of twenty items Which meac.ure 
absolute pitch, and includes memory of single tones~ 
4. In~~ition - This test con ist s o f seventy-t o items. The uuil 
is to judge ; from a :playin.:; of tr1o phrases , whether the second :ph ase 
does or does not satisfactorily answer the first phrase . l/ 
Schoen Tests of 11usi ca l :Ji'eelirl(i; anri Unde r standing: This instrument 
is divided into three tests mea.surins relative pitch, tonal sequence f 
and rhythm, and is consi,iered by the author to be a test of "general 
musicianshi p" . 
1 / Schoen. }. ax - The Psychology of Nlusic - l'j4o - BDnald Press Oo . -
~e York- Pages 171-172 
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1. _ ela.ti,re Pitch Test - This test consists of sixty :_oairs of intervals. 
and. requires the student to decide the relative dista nce between two 
pitch intervals which occur in seg:uencew 
2 .. Tonal Sequence Test - This test consist s of four two- hrase 
melodies from standard rrusi a l com:_oosi tions . Each first-phrase of the 
melodi es is followed by four second-phrases , one of which is t~'-e original , 
a nd the other three of en inferior quality .. The student is required t 
evaluate the four end- :pbl.·e.ses , an,i is iudged by his abi lity to assign the 
highest val ue to the origin.."l.l end-phrase. 
3. Rhythm •.rest - This test cons:j.sts of twenty-five pairs of r:b.ythmic 
~hrases , here the second :_ohrase of each ~Rir i s slightly changed. The 
student is asked to determin whether the second phrase in each pair is 
the same as or different 'from the fir st :!)hrase. 1/ 
tries to determine the at'fec tive re sponse of the indivi•iual to mus ic .. 
. 'i'he test of melodic sen~itivity is intended to measure ability to 
distinguish between gooi and bad melodic ~rogressions . The test of 
harmon'c sensitivity is intended to measure ability to distinguish 
between good and bad harmonic progressions. 2/ 
1/ Ibid - Pages 175-176 
2/ Kwalv/asser . J'acob - K\-v l >'asser Tests of Melodic a nd Ear-monic 
Sensitivity - l92b-Yictor Talking Machine ~Camden, .:. ew 
Jersey 
Kv a l v.rasser-Dykema Music Tests: Thi s instrument is divided i nto ten 
t est s deal ing with tonal rnemory , ~uality di scrimina tion , intensity 
discriminat ion , tonal movement, time discrimination , rhythmic 
discrirnim.t i on , pitch d iscriminat ion, melodic t aste, pitch imagery, 
and rbytbm i raa.gery .. 
1. Tonal Memor y - T .is tesA. cor.si st s of twenty-five pairs of tonal 
patterns . In each pair the student is re y_uired to tell whether ~he 
second nattern i s the same as or diffe ren t from the fj.r st pat tern. 
2. ,:tuality Discrimination- This is a test of sens itivity to timbre . 
I n it a short theme is played t wice, and. the s t ud.eRt nust indicat e 
.hether the second playi ng was on the same or on a different instrument . 
3. I ntensity Di scriminat i on - In this test , single tones and ch r s 
are s unded w· th a slight difference in intensity; the pupil must 
indicate whether the second playine is louder or softer t han the first ~ 
4. Tonal ·:!ovement - sere tonal :patterns of four notes are played . 
with a fift h note being necet;sary for C{)mpletion.. 'rhe student must 
indicate whether that, fifth note hould be above or below the f ourth 
tone .. 
5,. Time Discriminat i on - This i me sured by the playing of seri es 
o f three tones , of which the first and the third. a re of equ. 1 length , 
and the second varieble . The student nust indicate ·ne ther or not 
each t one of the three-tone series i s the seme or dif erent in lene; tr .... 
9 
6. P..hytbmic Discrimi~tion - This is measured by ~ aired rhytr..mic 
patter ns , and the student must i dicai~e v.heth r the se-c nd patter n , as 
comDared wi ' h the first , ~s the same or different. 
79 Pitch Discrim· nation- In this test, a tone is sust ined for 
three ecouds , and the student is asked to dec i e wb,ether or not there 
was a change of ::,>itch duri ng the durc:.t i on of the tone. 
8 .. l,;elodic Taste - In this test, two nelodies are played successively; 
the first phrase o f each of the t ·vro me l dies i s the arne , but the 
second :?l~ases are d " ~ferent . Here the student must indicate which of 
the tvro final phr&ses is more a:;?pro y,J riate to the f irst phra e ~ 
9 .. Pitch I magery - Thi s is measured by using me l odic patt erns in 
notation , and the student is required to indicate whe ther they re tl:e 
same as or different from t:r..ose played on the :phonograph. 
10 . Rhytbrn Imagery - This is measured by using r hythnic patterns in 
notation t ano the student is rP.quired to i ndi cate whether or not the 
rhytr.!Illic patterns heard on the _ honogra9h are the same as the ones 
on the ~ inted ~a~e . 1/ 
1/ t:ursell , James L. e.nd Glenn , .Labell e - The Psychology of School Husic 
Teaching - 1938 - Silver- :Burdett 0 • - New York- Pages 355-336 
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Seashore ;!easures of Musical Talent: T'nis instrument is divided into 
six test~ dealing with pitch , loudness , rbytr~ . time, tim re, and 
tonal meJTo ry . 
L. !'itch - This test cons-ists of fifty pair s of tones. The student 
must indicate whether , in each pair . the second tone is higher or 
lov1er than the first . 
2,. Loudness - This test consists a lso f fifty pairs of tones which 
differ in loudness or strength~ In each :?air 7 t:r_e student mu,t 
indicate whether the second tone is stronger or weaker than the first . 
3. Rhytr~ - Thi s test consists of thirty nairs of rhythmic patterns ~ 
The student must indicate Whether the second rbythmic pattern i::: t .e 
same as or different f1 om the fir st rhythmic pattern of each _  a ir. 
4~ Time - This te s t conci ts of ifty pairs of t ones which diff r 
in length. n each :?air, t he stud nt l'll'J.s t indicate Whet _e r the 
s e c nd tone i s l onger or shorter than the ~irst . 
5. Timbre - This test consist s of fifty pairs of tones. I n each 
pair . t he student must indicate hether the second tone is the sa e 
a s or different from the first in timbre or tone qual· ty. 
6. Tonal Memory- This test conzists of thirty sho rt series of 
tones p layed tvdce. In the second :9la.ying , one note is crJBnged 
11 
The student must in icate by number hie~ note in eac. series ~s 
been che.nged dur ' ng the econd p aying. 1/ 
Achie ement Tests 
zo.dler Husic :p:9reci ation Tests: This instrument consists of siz: 
sets of" sical com~ositions in each f two seri es. .c. c m:position 
h s four different vers ions v rying in e eel ence. Tbe student is 
ask d to indicate the best and tb.e :!)oo rest forms , 'udgin on t e 
bas's o f h i s e njoyment of t,e music .. Thi s test is cla ' med to be 
a measure of music 1 preference 2/ 
Kwalwasser Test of ,;usical Informc.tion a no. Appreciation: This 
instrument i s entirely a paper and :pencil test, and in reality is 
a test of musical inforn:ation and knowledgee It includes secti ns 
dealing with hi tory , biography, instrumentation, and musical f orm. 3/ 
1/ Seashore , arl E. , Leis , 
p g s 10-15 
n, Saet vei t, se~h G. - Op. cit. -
2/ A er, t.. J. - 11Music Ap-preciat i on: An E ) er ' rrental A_!)ro ch to 
Its Ieasurement 11 - .Ar hive of Psychol ogy - No ll - 1929 
3/ Kwalwasser , Je.cob - Op. cit. - ?ages 90-96 
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This i n::;trument i s 
divided i nto five t ests dealing v:it. mood react i on , association and 
i m gery, rr..ytb:mic res __ .on e . timbre of instrument s , and kno ledge. 
All the va rious tests errploy items of t'le multipl e-choi ce type , and 
recorded music is used for the f irst f ur tests. 
1. Mood Reaction - This test consi sts of e i ghteen items . The 
stu. ent is asked to inclicate which f t he f our ord. a signed to 
e .ch item best describes :b...o the music makes h im feel. 
tion and I magery- This test also consists of eigUeen 
items .. .ere the student must indicate hich phrase f the four 
descript ive phr ases ass i gned to ea.cll i tern best describes hat t .e 
music suggest d to him. 
3. Rhytmnic Response - .4gain, t his test · consists of eighteen 
i tems. >Jere the studen t mus t indica te 'hich of t he fou r descri __ tive 
words o r phrases assigned to each item bes t describ s what t h mu ic 
su~gested to him. 
4 Timbre of Instruments- .Ag in, this t est cons ' sts of e i ghteen 
i terns .. Her e t he stud.ent mt st indicate v7hich of t he f our families 
or single instruments mentio ned with each item is t h e one he heard. 
5. i'usica.l Knowledge - This test co ns i sts of one hundred and 
t went y mul ti~le-cho ice items concerning widely va ried ~hases of 
musical knowledge. It is entirely a paper and pencil test. !J 
Conclusions from a Survey of Previous Related Studies 
Although much work has been done in the fields of IIllSical aptitude 
and music appreciation, and although there are many instruments 
designed to measure these factors, it seems advisable to the writer 
to make a study concerning the correlation of musical aptitude and 
appreciation in an effort to find the degree of aptitude necessary 
for a related degree of achievement in appreciation. 
In choosing instruments for use in this study, the two most 
important factors that should be considered are reliability and 
validity. By reliability we mean the efficiency with which a test 
measures what it does measure. By validity we mean the extent to 
which a test measures what it purports to measure. 
Taking the above and other factors, such as admini~trability and 
economy, into consideration, the Seashore Measurtts of Musical Talents 
and the Fisher Measurements of Musical Appreciation were chosen for 
this study. The Seashore Measures of Musical Talent a ha~e 
been in use for a great many year~, 
!/ Fisher, William R. - The Construction and Validation of an 
Instrument to Measure Musical Appreciation - unuublished 
Doctorate Dissert~on- Boston U~iversity - 194§ 
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nd. in 1~3~ :ve re r ev i sed t o i ncre ~, e their efficiency. The work done 
in con tr>.:~.cting t::.,.is instrument is c nsi dered to be ne of tJ::e mo t 
e. teusive rese r b -programs ever unde taken for the vur,ose of 
isolatin""' tl-:e elements of n tire c.-::_ie.city in a sr::ecia l field. 1/ 
Accor' ing to the aut~or 1 o.n statement, 
IIThese me s.ures _resent t .e following 
char· cteristics: they are based on a 
scientif' ' c anLlys is of musical appre-
c i atio n and performe:.nce; they· deal n-i th 
elements whi ch function iu ll music; 
they are standardized fo • content so that 
alternate or new series are mt needed; 
t hey give suantitative results wl:ich may 
be verified to a h i gh rlegree of certainty; 
they e.re e onornic~?.l in that expensive 
instruments a re re lace::\ by _honogra:ph 
records; they may be used. VTi th any lan-
guaee and at any racial or cultural level; 
they are simple and as nearl;r self-o_Jera-
tive as possible; they are designed for 
group measurements; they are interpreted 
in ternts of established norrr.s., 
"T'.r:.ey are called measures to dist ingu:hsh 
them from the ordinary pa:9er and pencil 
tests an because they re patterned 
on ~rinciples of accurate measurement 
. ith cientii'ic instruments in the 
laboratory. 1l'hey are based u on t o 
fundamental laws of scientific measure-
ment. The first is that the factor 
under observati on must be isolated in 
order tr.at e may kno exs.ctly what e 
1/ Greene , Harry A., Jorgensen, .Albert N., Gerberich, J. Raymond -
Measurement and Evaluat ion in the Second ry School - 194_ -
Longmans, Green and Co - New York - Page 4 5 
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are measuring~ ;£hi s factor i s varied under 
control while all other factors are kept 
constant~ Thus in measur ing the sense of 
t i rne, we vary duration only, keep all the 
ot her factors const!3.nt, and avo id complex 
sit,~ations . 
n'rhe second principle maintai:::l.s that the 
conclusion~ to be dra\vn must be limited 
specifically to the implications of the 
factor which has been measured under 
control .. 
"The measures are adapted :primarily for 
use in the re~lar 1nusic lass or for 
pecial surveys. They may be used first 
in the fifth grade , si::l.ce this is the 
first age a t which group meastl.rements 
can be made satisfactorily ~ 11 y 
The val i ·iity of this instrument :nay best be described by the author: 
"The validity f these measur s must be 
interpreted in terms of the extent to 
uhich they function in the actual musical 
sit,~ation.. They are relatively exact 
measures of capacity~ It is as~ed 
that musicians m~s"" e able to ear 
differences in pitch , loufu1ess , time , 
and timbre , wbich are the four funda-
mental media of all mtlsic ~ P.l1.,vthL'l and 
me~Dry are less spec · fic but verf 
significant . E~ch measure indicates 
capacity for hearing with precision the 
characteristic of tone representing 
the elements. u 2/ 
1 / Seasl:o:::-e , arl E., Lew " s , Don , Saetveit , Jose:ph G. - O:p. cit . -
Pages 1- 2 
2/ Ibid - P~e 13 
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Another factor to be considered in choosing an instrument is 
reliability. There seems to be no over-all coefficient of reliability 
for the entire test, but in the process of standardization many 
coefficients of reliability have been determined on various grade 
levels for various sub-tests. T~ese coefficients of reliability range 
from a low of .62 to a high of .89 . 
The achievement test chosen for use in this stu~~ is the Fisher 
Measurements of Musical Appreciation. This is a new and as yet 
unpublished test, having been completed in 1949. It seems to be 
something new and entirely different in the testing of music 
appreciation. This test is not merely a paper and pencil test, ~at 
takes into consideration factors which are apparently those which 
add to appreciation of music. This test was standardized on 
approximately one thousand students ranging from the seventh grade 
through the college level. The reliability coefficient of this 
test was found to be .93 , and the validity coefficient .82 • These 
are unusually high coefficients, and for this reason, and the reasons 
previously cited, this test was chosen for use in this study. 
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OF TER III 
.4.D.::INIETRATIJN OF SE SHORE !:!EASURES "F .,IUS! CAL TALE ~'l1 S Al'ID TEE F S. R 
MEASUREtLElifTS OF MUSICAL _RECIAT!ON 
Fisher ~easurE·ments f 1usical A.;pprec · at ion 
~ethod of dministration: This te s t is divided into t o istinct 
~~ctions hie ar~ administered sepnr~tely~ The first fou su te ts 
are given entirel. t :trough the use f recordings , ~ hich incl de the 
directions to the student. All w~sic used in these recordings i s 
p l ayed y actual i nst r uments . The students have an ansrver sheet on 
f'hich they rr.ay indicate their ans'l".e re by crossing out the lette r 
which corresponds to the word or ~hra se of their choice. The fifth 
sub-test is entirely a paper nd penci l test, and covers the full 
rl!nge of musical kno ·ledge . This test is answered also by cro ssing 
out the letter 'hich c or esponds to the word or phras e of eir 
choice. 
There re three types of norms avai ble 
for use with this test: percentile score norms , Z score norms , an 
T score norrns. For :_:! r_.oses f t .is study, because they a e 
considered to be best for secondary Qchool · aee , t "e ~ercentile 
score noms er chosen. These "!:)ercentile scores re assi<",ned on 
the basis of tl:.e totals of the raw sco re s achieved in the entire 
test . A I_)ercenti e score is 11 :!)ercentage indic ting the standi ng 
18 
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of n indivi ual, he~ing a given score in some ~rnogeneous g roup , or 
the percentage of indiv i dua.ls having sc res equal to or lo ~er t•an 
given score in some defined grou:?"· 1/ 
Seash re Measures of Musical Tale ts 
l=J~e~t~t~~d~o~f~~~·~n_l_·~st __ ra_._t_i~o __ n: This test is admi nistered ntirely tt~ou ~ 
the use of phonogra.:9h records. 'l'he music recorded on these records 
is n t la.yed by actu<>l instrt1.n1ents , b t is done electri a lly so as 
to achieve the highest }_:Ossi ble d.egree of control. Directi ns or 
ta...1dng the test , hov:ever, must be g · ven t o the students by the 
·- ers n adn1inisterin::; t •• e test. The students have an ans :er s .eet 
on whic _ they may indicate their ens·:.·ers by the use of one 1 tter 
hich is generally t1e first letter of tbe word hich descr ·bes t.e 
ns ·er. (E mple: In the :9itc!2 te~t, tbe students wr •t the l e tter 
H if the second tone is Hig1er, or the letter L if the second tone 
i Lo er.) 
T _is test is divided. int two series, each of which me sures the 
same talents . Series A is des · gne for se with unselected gr ups. 
sin t1e scr~olroom, or in general grou surveys. TP~s series 
1/ Durost, Walter N. - 'I'b.e U.easurement Notebook - 1949 - P ge 108 
furnishes a ge eral dragnet for the discovery and rating of six 
different talents . The :S Series is esigned for testing o mus 
grou~s or individu ls , as in the selection for music l organi tions , 
dmission to music schools , t l:e ass i gnment to musical inst r ents, 
or in the se rch f r uses of fa.ilure in mus · c. 1/ 'l'his tt er 
series , although more diagnost i c, is c nsidered to e to d . fficu t 
f or gene e. us· 5e , n so f r the '"'urnoses of this stud" , Series A 
ra.s .. sen .. 
Th. nonrs fo this test are ivide into 
th:ree g rou_ s : one set each f r gra' es five anc:l six, seven and · ght, 
nd anyt:b..i.ng above th t grade level. 'ihe"'e norms re iven in r.a 
is c lled 11de ile ranks 11 ~ A decil is 11 the sc res corres_onding t 
:perc nt ile ran:Cs of ten, tTienty, t:"lirty, forty ~ etc. ~ to ninety 
inclus · ve 11 • 2/ nk 1 corres:;onds to the to:p ten -percentile ~.nks; 
rank 2 to the s cond ten per entile r rues; nd so on trxou€h r ank 10. 
'l'hese decile r nks are assigned on th 'b sis f the r scores 
c i eved in each sub- test, nd there are compl ete sets of norms for 
each ind ·vidual sub- test . 
1/ Se.shore , Carl 
P ges 4-5 
Le•is , D n~ Saetve:i.t , Jose h 
2/ Du.rost, 1.ialter :rr. - 0:!). cit . - '1:) ge 10~ 
G. - cit~ -
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C?."APTE. IV 
kETP..OD OF ?RO~EDtJ.RE 
Selecti-:m of G:.-ou:p 
l)ne of the chief factor£ nE-ce ssary for the ouccess of tni" tu1y was 
that of obtainin~ an a.deqaate ::,:-:npling. B sarn:!_)ling we mean , "the 
::;>roce_s of electing a limited number of cases hie' ill be 
rel)resentative of the larpe grcu::_') from .h· ch they are cho- en!' 1/ 
It ~cs decided for t he pur9oses f thi s study that a?~oxi~ate y four 
hundred student h '.ll•:'.. be tested by both the e~sl: re l.~en.s r 
.:usict.. Ta ents and the Fisher :: ...... suremen':.s of !::usical ApPreciation, in 
order to rovide t.e d~t n V'hi :h thi c stu ' y s base 
ws.:: o tained in the towns of Nee ham, t;as"'achuoett£. , Reading , 
l':. .• snnc~rJ.setts , and We:::t _artford , Co!mecticut .. 
I n Nee ham , :Massachusetts , the follo\,·ing classes were tested: 
Jun · or Hi ,~!,h School 
1 eighth grad voc 1 
lil"J.SiC c l 
l ninth gr:...;.de girls • 
ch rus 
l junior band 
member s i n grades 
7. 8' 9) 
s 
2 twel f th .rade music 
a .. preciation classes 
/ Greene , 3arry ~·• Jorgen~en , lbert l ., Gerberi h , J . Raymond 
p . cit ~ - Page 649 
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In Rea. ing , .:assachuset ts , the fo ll o~;·i ng c l asses were tested: 
.Juni. or .• i sh School 
1 eig:1t"!:1 ~rad.e 
nlusic ~ ec 
Junior :tiish School 
5 sevent!1 grade .:;eners.l 
-:tus ic clc.ss~?s 
2 eigl'!tl" grro ~·:·ener-::1 
1 us i c ~lasses 
1 g i rls ' ~lee club 
(member~ in grades 
1.0 ; 11 , 1 -
mu c a.~reciation 
class ( ~£mbers in 
gr~de 10 , 11 , 12 
were te te 
L ac.u t ed· cat i on 
groun evening 
scl:.o )1 
Fro::, this combi nation o:f seventaen clas . es . rangin.3 i grr.. e level 
fr m ev_nth throug:h. adult , a sc..m_ ing of 4 3 cas s w s obt:..ined .. 
t a. i:rm s i ble to btain a cam::_)l . ng in full ~ ge o inte11 · gence 
sc re , but fr m "nformation :'?r:--.vid d by tho tJ~.c'_ert ?.nd su::;ervisors 
of t.:.ese cla::::::e , it ~7o.n fo ·md t::at these classe::: S' ::!:?lied a a"Terc.£"e 
an adey_uate relJresentation ')f secon~.e..ry sc _o)l ~tu 8nts . 
Administration of Tests 
The Seashore Measures of Musical Talents were administered to the 
classes used for this study during the last week of November, 1949, 
and the first week of December, 1949. They were given in the regular 
classrooms, and during the regular sessions of the school day. 
The Fisher Measurements of Musical Appreciation were administered 
to the sanw classes during the period between January 9, 1950, and 
March 27, 1950. 'fhis test, also, was gi.ven in the regular classrooms, 
and during the regular sessions of the school day. 
To obtain the data required for the culmination of this study, it 
was decided originally to ob.tain a sampling of four hundred students. 
However, because the tests had to be administered in several sessions, 
and, taking into consideration the chance of pupil ab sence, and 
misinterpretation of directions so as to make their papers useless, 
it was decided to test approximately 450 students. This, however, 
was not a sufficient number, :t'or the reasons cited above, and so 
this study is actually based on 341 students. 
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Vet_.od of Co rre lat · on 
The Seashore Measures of Musical Talents are a combinat ion o f 
sL sub-tests measuri n:'S various factors :hich are consi·ie ed to be 
inhe r ent qualities of native music=..l a:pt itud~- · Norms are g iven 
f or ~ach individua. sub-test , b1_ t there a r e nonE> e.vailable f .:)r t. e 
teet an a whole. lthough it is rPcogni zed t ha t these factor s are 
se~ a r a t e end i st inct guali.tie '"' , ancl a ltho'.J.g_. the scores o t ~.ined 
in t hese va r iJus f ac tor::: give a -:_)lcture or 11profile" of t. es~ ua1 · ties , 
t her e ~ r e no norms available v:hic:h give any indica tion o t"!J. over-all 
scope of rnud al a-ptitude as me:..~ured by this instr·ll!nent . Fo t he 
purpose ~ of t his study, a nd in o rder to determine thP degree of 
corre a t i on etween mus ical aptitude and music < :!_)preciat i on , as 
. easured by t .. e Seashor e l'.~easures of :tl':usica l 'Ia ents, and t. e Fis" er 
}.~easu em nts of ~,'usica.l _ ppl~ecia tion t it was necessary to ~ind some 
·my o determining an a~roriJr!B.te l)ercentHe score f o r the co 1b "nat i on 
of the six sub-tests of the Seashore battery. 
T._e n. rms hich are given for the vari ous sub-te<> ts f the 
Seashore I,!ea.sures o f Eu sical T-lent., a re given in what i s called 
Udecile ranks ". .As ho.s previousl y een e fined, a decile L, "the 
scores corres. .. ondi ng o :!;)ercentil e r anks of ten, tv-enty , t h •rty , 
forty, etc. , to ninety · nclusive" ~ 1/ To ob t a in an a:ppr xi mat -
1/ uros t, r~alter "'!. - Op. c · t . - Page 103 
:;?er entile score from the combination of thes deci l e_scor s, the 
fo lG :ing .:. rocedure ~.ras used: 
l. The decile scores of each sub-t e8t w re totaled. 
2 . This tot< l ras divided by si~: . the num er of su tests in rolved. 
3. 'rhe reGultin~ _,uotient was Tl!lll ti:;?lied by ten. 
l.~ . '.i'his ;?r duct as subtracted from one hundred, Which gave an 
a.p-~roximate percentile score. 
1. Decile scor es : ? itch 
Loudness 
RbytJ::.m 
'rime 
Ti .,nbre 
Tonal }.enory -
2. 25 ·• 6 • '+. 16 - 4. 2 
-.- -
3. 4,. 2 X 10 - 4-2 
4. 100 mi nus 42 = 53 (percentile 
7 
h 
2 
4 
25 
rank 
:: 
In the -:;>rocess of correlati n, t~_e ·~ e ;:Jercentile r a nks were c;. rO'.l!'led 
int ste~:;-inter a ls large enou;gh to absorb any dif "'erences · n the 
o er-all p i cture given by this nroce ss as opposed to the individual 
sub-test profile. 
·r~1e Pearson Product-£·~oment Coeffici ent of Correlation indicated by 
r, is a singl e numeri cal index which eX9resses the extent to which tt:.e 
:;:air:; f corresponding measures of two va riables tend to dev · <=~. te 
simib.rl ~r rom t l;.eir rez:?ective arit ~11neti c me ns. The values of r 
may vary all the way fr om fl~O , ' n ic at iug _erfect ~osit ' ve 
relatianshi~ , through all the po s s i ble decimal s to 0 ( zero , ' nd.i~~ ting 
no rela tionsh :9 ~hatever, t -1.0 , indicating 8. perfect negative 
r e l a tionshi ? . 1/ 
The ce cula tion oi the Pearson Pr oduct- t'oment Coeffi · en t of 
- . 
Correle"tion involves th solution of :he f llo,·ring fo .!lll a : 
~:cy 
~ - CxCy 
r := --·--d "" d ,r 
• ,j 
in ,hi cll r is t e coefficient o correlation, t he number of c ses, 
cJ x t he tandard dev i at ion (in ste_9s o f the di s tribution on the 
X- a:x:i s , cfy the . t ndard evia tion (i n ~.toys) of t .. e distributio on 
the Y a · is , ex the c rrectio:n on the v:-~ i s , cy .1e correction on the 
Y- !!:is, nd ~ the sum f t l:e r oc'l.nct. of the devi3 ions of eac 
measure from t he cent.r 1 tendency of t _ e ;r_ t=:nd t he Y-axes. 
1/ reene, :.arry A. , . cr.o·ensen . Albe t ~.T., l}erberich, J. _ yrnond -
Op . cit . - Pa~e 555 
2/ Ibid - ?a~e 557 
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a lysis of ~e~lts 
In orcler to(c-ritic~ll~ 'comment on t .:e data re:::ulting from the 
~- / 
testine of the 7 41 students used in this study , H will be neces ary 
and dvant ageous t oreal: down the results into srr~all ec t ions . For 
thi::: !JUr~ s • t .b le s ShC~...-ing the fr ""c;uenc;y nd d · stri bcttion of cores 
i n ach test , plue l-~eir corres-;_)onding medians , m ans . and t n rd 
devi at · ons, e been constructed. Ta l e I g ' ves this inform t · n 
f or the entire sru•l::.-1 · n~ . The f c· lowins tables gtve the same i n f rm tion 
f or e.ch individual g r ade . norma l per centile ch&.rt bas d on the 
entire am!)ling is also sho\":"n in orC.er to give a defi nite :Jictu r e o 
t r.ese results . 
Scor e 
or ~· 0 - 100 
91 - 9 
36 - 90 
81 
- 85 
6 - 3 
1 - 75 
66 - 7 
61 - 65 
5' - 60 
51 - 55 
4:'" 
- 50 
q 
-
lj;:: 
..) 
3 s - 4.0 
31 - 35 
25 - ~ 
.... 
21 
-
?I; 
~..) 
16 - 20 
11 - l~· 
6 - 10 
l - 5 
'.r.A LE I 
FF..EQJJENC Y ~ li:'"D DISTP.I RUT OH OF ?ERCE;WL' LE 
SCDBES FOR .E} TI R.E S ~.?LING 
Seasho r e 
i' 
1 
5 
ll 
1 2 
33 
3 
25 
2 
20 
11 
1 2 
3 
5 
Fi sher 
i' 
4 
9 
16 
16 
19 
19 
12 
19 
12 
23 
1 
ll 
Seasho r e 
:iedi an - l.jg . 5 
1.,,: ea.n - 46. 
S. D. - 17. 2 
Fi s __ e r 
25. 
The p receding table shows the frequency and distribution for the 
entire s&npling. It is interesting to note that the mean of 46.2 for 
the Seashore test i s 3. 8 percentile points away from an expected mean 
of 50.0 • The mean of 48.5 for the Fisher test is on~ 1.55 away 
from the expected mean. These differences are very slight. 
Thirteen students, or 4% of the group , attained higher scores in the 
achievement test than any attained in the aptitude test. The highest 
score on the Seashore is between 86 and 90. n1is score was attained by 
only one student. In the Fisher test, t here is a full range of scores. 
A study of t he follo ¥ing norn~l percentile chart reveals the fact 
tl1at t he distribution of scores for the Seasho r e test, with the exceptior 
of the extreme upper and lower sections, closely approximates a normal 
curve. On t his ch..art, a normal curve is represented by a straight line. 
The l ine which represents t he curve for t he Fisher test is much more 
sk ewed tba.n that of the Seasho r- e test. By skewed we mean 11 the tendency 
of a distribution to depart from symmetry or balance around the mean. 
Skewness may be positive or negative, the direction of the skevmess 
being indicated from t he direction i n which the long tail of the curve 
points. n 1/ 
!} Du.rost, \ ·al .ter N. - Op. cit. - Page 110 
I 
( 
Variable I 5~ 
Variable II 1 
Variabl, 
Score Freq~ , 
intervals 'ncies t 
q!-96 
I . 
71-75 I 'l. 
1---
~~---
a -to .~1/ ' 
6!-SS 4/ ; 
-'IC -60 '13 J 
1 I 
I I 
I I 
:1& -jo -~o +-
:JJ _ .)0 Jo,~r : . 
1&- ;}() ~~~;r i : 
~- JD 
J -s 
Median 
I I I 
I 
School 
By Arthur S. Otis 
City 
95 96 97 98 99 
Ll 
±r f i-
--1-H--
I I 
I I I f- : 
-I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
Ul 
I 
I' I 
H_+ I 1+++- : 
I I I I 
=F-t+l 
I I 
I I 
I I 
II 
! I 
I I I 
I II I I 
L_ II: ' 
I ! 
I 
I I I 
I I 
I 
I I I 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
I I 
.5 .6 .7 .8 99.9 
f-----
I II I I 
II I I 
. H_~__ 
I 
I I I I I 
I I I 
I II . I 
I 
I I I 
I I 
95 96 97 98 
I 
_u 
I 
I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
99 
I 
L_____ 
.5 .6 . 7 .8 99 9 
......_-__ -_ _ S_t~l I I I I ~21o- I I I I I I I I ~31o-
PUG reserved. PRINTED I N U.S.A. ONPC-·~ 
Score 
96 - 100 
91 - 95 
i.S l - 85 
76 - s 
71 - 75 
6h - 70 
h - 65 
56 - -
51 - 55 
.3 6 - !.!{) 
l - 35 
26 - 3 
21 - 25 
16-
l - 15 
6 - 10 
- 5 
TABU<' I 
li'RE UEl~CY Al~-D DIS1'BI U·.L'ION ·):B"' ? ·:H ..,l,h'I'LF. 
Se snore 
f 
5 
6 
7 
7 
21 
12 
2 
22 
19 
,, 
0 
9 
3 
2 
3 
2 
SCORES J!OR GRADE SEVE'i.'\f 
Fisher 
f 
1 
1 
8 
~ 
r) 
l 
4 
6 
1" 
-..; 
12 
l 
6 
5 
5 
J:T - 5 
e·:::hore 
Ved · an - 5 • 9 
£.~e n - 51.45 
S. D. - 5.4 
1 
7i she r 
46.0 
' ' ~ 1 
i1'rade sev _n re·1re sen ts the larges t singl e gr U:? i nclu 'ed in the 
over-all sam]ling. study of Tab le I reveals t!",at t he mean o ·· 
51.45 for t he Se~f'!:.o re ted i £ 5 .. 25 2e centile :;>o i nts bov that 
of the me n f or the ent ire samplin.; . 'l..,..rce mean of 47. 95 f or the 
] 'isher test i s .. 50 !.lercen tile pa i n s l o .er tl"..a:c. t h t of t he ent · e 
sampling; . 
1l' __ e range of scores on the a!:_jti tude test is no t nezrly as great 
as the r~1ge for the acr~evement test . It shoul be noted th t 
eleven "'tudents , or 7. y-::~ of the c•rour\ attained hi gher score s 
in the Fis_er test t.:b..an any a tta · ned i n the Seashore te st. Five 
students , or 3.3;.~ of the group, ~: .. tt.?ined sco r es lo"er i n the 
Fisher test than in the Seashore t est . 
Score 
6 - 10~ 
91 - ~ 5 
56 - 9 
81 - 3~ 
./ 
6 - eo 
71 - 75 
66 - 70 
61 - 65 
56 - 60 
_..1 
- 5 
~6 - r.:o 
4_ - l.t r 
36 - 4o 
71 -
_J 35 
26 - ~ _. 
21 - 2 
1 6 - 20 
11 - 15 
6 - 1 
1 - 5 
TABLE III 
.f!':tlli:pENOY .AlJD DIST T i3U11 :.:~1~ O:E' :?ERCJ!.}JTI LE 
SOORES FOR GRAll~ EI G-T.J:T 
Seasho r e 
f 
3 
3 
Fi she r 
f 
2 
.1 
1 
2 N-
2 5 Se3.shor e 
1 
9 
4 
3 
g . 
3 
2 
l 
3 
1 
1 
l 
5 
2 
2 
4 
3 
1 
l 
Eedian - 52. 6r.; 
}Fean ~ 55 
s .. D. 
- 14. 75 
42 
Fi sher 
5tJ. 
__..5 
25. 
, 
study of ·rabl e III reveals ~t the mean f or t he S,:;asho!'e test 
s Lf. 35 :::>ercentile points above that the ~rean f or the 
entire sarrr ling. 'The mes.n of 5~ . 5 br the Fis_J.er t ezt is _; . 5 
~ercentil ' i n t s above that of t he entire sampl i ng. 
T_ e ra:rv~e of scores on t he aj:-titur1.e test i s no t nearl' as reat 
as the ran"e fo r the achievement t~:ot .. t shou l i be no tPd t'1 .t 
ev ~n students , or 7f f the grou~ , a t tai ned h i gher scores i!l the 
Fisher t est th~n a:'ly at · .,. i ned in the Se::l":'::.are test . 'l'h..ree students , 
or 7 ;~ of t he gr o1l:?, a t tai ned scores l wcr i n t~1.e 1'isher te:::t than 
any atta ined in the Seashor e test. 
3 ' 
II 
Score 
96 - 1 
91 - 95 
86 - 90 
81 
- 85 
76 - so 
71 - 7-
66 - 7 
1 -
,-
Sl 
56- 60 
51 - ~5 
~G - r.· 
111 
-
IF 
..... 
36 - 4o 
_...1 
- 35 
?( - 7 
-.J .) 
21 - 2 
16- 20 
ll - 15 
6 - 1 
0 
'i:_'BLE I 
FRE JEi:T C Y A:.\JD DI S ·r·~~I BU T INT 0 :if F :s.:::: c:; .... '1' I GE 
SCORES ]1-IR GR:\.DB :N I ~ffi 
.... eashore 
f 
1 
5 
5 
6 
2 
3 
Fi sher 
f 
3 
4 
5 
3 
2 
1 
l.;. 
4 
1 
l 
3 
3 
"'eashore 
.:ean - 40. !3 r-
3 
Fisher 
26. 55 
.., s tu 'y of T<?ble ~.r revea.l s that tt.e ::pe n of 
t est s 5 • ..; , .. -;_:.ercentile ~,oi.nt- b ,-e:::- th<> n th- me:an or the entire 
sarn~lin~ w The mean of 44 .. 6 for the Fisher te£t is 3. 85 -oercent "le 
Aga · n the range of scores on t~e ~ptitude te t is n, t ne~rl 
s great a s the range for the "C1ievemJnt tes • Ten studen s , or 
t .1e grou_ , at t ained higher scores in the Fish8r te st tha."l 
"'ll' at tA.in · n t"!.J.e Sefuho e te s t . :)nl• t\·.ro stude .. t s ; or 3- -~~ of 
t. e gr ou· __ , £\ ttr. · ne SC•:>res ai.1o ve t21e 7 th ~ercentile r nk in the 
Se.;J,shore test . 
Score 
(~t ,... 
61J - 90 
51 
- 85 
6- "' 0 
71 - 75 
"' r f)o 7 
61 
-
rr; ) J 
t::6 "' 
-
; 
51 - 55 
46- ~0 
), 
-
41; ~~ 
./ 
36 - 4 
J l - 35 
'){ - 30 
2 - 2-
v:: -
-
11 - 1 
6 1 
·r LE v 
FRE ~UE}TC Y AND DISTRIBiJ'i'ION ()}!' PER EH'J!IlE 
S00~iES IDR GfUDE rrEN 
Seasl1ore Fisher 
f --f --
1 
l 
1 IJ" -
2 l eashore 
1 1 .;iedian - 31. 0 
He an 
- 38. 0 
l 2 s. D .. - 16.0 
1 1 
3 l 
2 
l 
1 
2 
Fi">h r 
41 ~ 0 
43 ~ 
22. r:: 
T~.ble ~ rev e. s that the number of stud .nt s in grade ten hat ·ere 
used in t is study is only tw lve. Eowever . it is intered i ng to note 
th t t~e mean of 33 fo the Seashore test is 8. 6 ~ rcentil e ~ ints lo. er 
than for the w}1o l roup, anci the mean of 43 fo r the Fisher t st is 5. 5 
YJercen";i le -oo int loy.·er t han for t:1e entire r.:am li nl" 
not be g ·, n too m c:,. wei ght becm se o t~e 'lery limited ~ize f the 
c:rou~. 
core 
81 - 85 
76- 8 
7 1 
. -
~ 75 
6C - 7 
61 - (" 1.) 
r.;l'" - f.{) 
51 - 55 
l.t.~ - 0 
·-
41 - 4 
36- 0 
3 35 
26- "Z 
--
21 
-
2;:; 
J 
6- ~ 
ll 
- 15 
(" 
0 
-
10 
1 
- 5 
T LEV 
b"'3.E~UEl\fCY AllD DI ST' I BUT I ON ::; F ?ERCENTI LE 
Seasl~ore 
f 
l 
2 
2 
1 
l 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
SG RES E\JR G ELEVE 
1 
..., 
.... 
1 
1 
Seash re 
~:.edian - 2. 25 
2 }f.ean 
- ~.35 
s. D. - 21 ~ 55 
l 
-, 
' # 
1 
3 
1 
3 
- 19 
Fi he r 
23 ~ 5 
3L ~ ..) 
2 . ./ 
_ study of 'able VI reveals t~t the number of s udents i gra. e 
ele en t <=> t ,._·ere us d for th· s tu~~' is only ninetee • ecause of 
tl: ' s , t:r..e findings concerning t __ is grou:9 should ot be gi ren t o 
rri eifht. It i s interest inP' to n· te , :wever , that the mean of 
r he ..,es.shor e test is 5v g- :_.ere nt ile i nts l or:- r than 
t .at of tl':.8 ' ole grou_ , and the mean f 3 1 ~ 45 for the tisher test 
is 17 :percentile po int s lo ':er than the.:& of the entire sarn:?l in~ . 
Score 
96 - 100 
91 - Q 
6:~ 
- 9 
81 - 35 
76 - 5 
71 - 5 
66 - 7 
;:;1 
-
r:. 
v 
r·,. 
- 60 
51 - k ,./..,/ 
I ,r 
- 5 •J 
41 
- .5 
36 - 4o 
.-~ 1 - 35 
2S - 30 
21 
- 25 
16 
-
2 
ll 
- 15 
r' 10 0 -
1 - 5 
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A study o f Tabl e II r eve.2.l s t hat the mean of 36 .. 3 for the 
Se2..s>ore te2t i s 9. 4 :pe r centil e po ints l ower t!;.a tha t of th mean 
f or the entire sa :;?ling. :_ov:e e • the me .n of 53.4 for he Fisher 
test s 4. 95 ~ercentil e Ioint s a ' __ ,ret .·1.t of the ent · r e "3Ill?l ' n_c·. 
~he r ang of scores f r the Seash re te s t i~ n t nea ly as 
great as the ran::;e ··or the Fi ~her test . It sho' l d ' e noted th? 
only three student3 , or 6. 1% of the g u~ , att. ined scores n the 
a t i tude test a.bov"" the 60th percentil e ran' 
'i'ne r . £:8 f s core for t he ec:1ievement tes i s c '!l'f?l t t 
sl~0•~ld be ncted tha:t se en sturlents . or _4. 6~ of the gr u_ , 
a.tt?in d h i g;!J::.r sco res in thi s ted th.::n a~ a tt-- ined in the 
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Score 
3" 
- 90 
e - <1~ -' ..I 
76 - eo 
71 - 75 
66 - 70 
61 - 65 
5~" - fj) 
71 - k ..I.-I 
4S - h ..; 
4 '·5 
7. r: -
; ..; 
31 5 
26 3 
21 
-
?I== _ _, 
1 c: - 20 
'l' "'"'LE VIII 
FRE~UEi'' CY AHD DISl'RI U·nO!IT OF P ~ CENT IE 
S~ORliJS FOR _';!)ULT GHO P 
Seashore 
f' 
1 
Fisher 
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2 
1 1'T .. 
1 1 Sea~hore 
1 l.~ed.i:m 7 ~ 
.) .. _, 
l.:e.s..n ~ 75 
s. D. - 21 w~ 
3 
1 1 
l 
- ..: 
:g'::_ ::;: 1>::!1" 
3..~ .. 1~ 
4 ·• 65 
18. 2 .. : 
_ study of T:>:ble 1J'III revea.ls t.a.t the r..uriber -J f students b. the 
· "u t g r U:!) t!1a.t ':':'ere used fo!' th::.s ·t;;.dy i "' only ninew _ - ca.~f:: e f 
t::;iE , the find.in~s ooncerni ng t 1i::: :;rcup shoul not be given too :-:!UCl: 
w ight . It i::; intereotin.; to note , l:owever , th&t the mean of 45 • . 5 fer 
t ~e Se~u: ore test is • '5 ::;:.>ercentile :? int s lower thail th'lt of the ·;holE> 
"'rou~ , and the mean f ljlt . t::; · fo!" the Fish r test is 3 ~ 8 perce .ti e 
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f C0!'relation 
and t:te "Cearson -:Jroduct -Eoment 11r 11 ol;)ta · ned. As _as been -.,r vi "Jus y 
de cribed, t . e f rmule sed r t _ co~1. t- t i on of thi C• relation 
is a.s f 11-::J"ns: 
£xy 
N - C:r.:C 
r 
c x cry 
·:&-=: result of this formula shows 11 r 11 to be .)1 • with a probable error 
of .03 . 
further e amination 0f •r8-b l e ~ reveals a very .'i:ie and unb lanced 
i£tribution. l.1a.ny ntudents ac .. ie~.r . cl l:u sc re s on th tit d.e est 
cmCl. C0!!lpar.~tive y high sc. res on t'~c- '"':~hiev ment te st, 7 __ ich f' co:L'lts 
for the l· v: rrel tion.. T _e e ar e , hcw·ever , com~ .r~ ivel:• fe"" 
scores 
on t!:1e a hievement test ~ 
Inter_r tati 0n and Significunc 
ter co .pu.te.tion of t he date:. ·- t:.,_e !'ear on Pr duct- •. ~or.J.en formula~ 
a correlation coeffici ent of .31 s o btaine • irhi~ is a ver:• lo\'7 
c rrelation, 8nrl is c ns ' de ed t'J have only ot of forecast i n · ,.
efficiency. l/ As such, it would seem thc-.t t he statistics ind "cate 
G- eene , B:arr-.1 
O"P . cit. -
~ ' 
Pae;e 
1 •• Gerberi c __ , .J .. ~rn:ond -
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that there is a negligiible correlation between aptitude, as measured 
by the Seashore Measures of Musical Talents, and. achievement in 
appreciation, as measured by the Jl'isher Measurements of Musical 
Ap:precia. tion. 
This low coefficient of correlation would seem to strengthen the 
cause for music education in the public schools. It has been argued 
by various edQcators that music should not be given as much importance 
and time in the public schools as other "standard" subjects, because 
music requires a definite and specific aptitude. The data gathered 
for the p1rposes of' this study seem to indicate that those with a 
high degree of aptitude generally attain a high degree of achievement. 
Also, many of those with a low degree of aptitude seem to attain a. 
comparatively high degree of achievement. This would seem to indicate 
that music appreciation and other general music courses might be 
taught successfully to most interested students on the secondary 
level. These students, with or without a high degree of aptitude, 
may benefit greatly from these courses. 
/ 
CF.Ai?TE~R VI 
Su.m ne1r:z_ 
TJ:-_e purpose of thi:: study wa s to de termine t he de~ree f c orr e l at i on 
bet •1een nusi cal a:pti tude and. music a'9-~·rec ie tion as me sur ed by t .e 
f l'U i l 
1.-r;>pre iation. The data used in t.1is study wus gat he r ed. f r om ::ee.c.ine , 
l.'s.ssachusett.s , I·eedh m, 1-.: ssach1.:setts ; and 1~'est uar tf rd., Connectie1. t -
and includes a 1 gre..: e e on tbe ::eco1 '.ary lE·•rel ( 7 - 12) , ?_)ll1 c ~n 
c.-ult ed.''.cation . rou:) . ~ -1.:.-;t:::>_:!. of fifteen clo. e8 r:r .. s tested .. m1:e 
dat:: )btE ' ned fr0m this surve~- ·.'is.s an8lyzecl sta.tisticc>llr , and the 
follo'"'in~ con us i ons 'en-~ re2cl:""cl: 
l. Tl:~ co re l tion b .t','fE' ,n ~i.Uf i c~"l a:otitude and rrud. ap·~.reci? .. tion 
~·a.e s:1onn to 'be ne;:ligi ~lt> . 
general ly tteined. c.. cor!Py:::ra.tively hi 1~;l'·: score in tL. ach.:.e enP.n · t. t . 
; . Th se s t c;.den ts :;.t t a ." nin_::; 2 1 .v• scor e i r: tl!O CL"?titude test 
genera.ll a t taineci "' onvra.ti e l y ~ igh sc r e in t:1e cl-~ie·,r er.:ent teet . 
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The results of this study seem to indicate that music appreciation 
and general music courses should no longer be restricted to a 
specific few who have a high degree of aptitude in music. An analysis 
of the data gathered in this study would seem to indicate that most 
students may benefit by a study of music on the secondary level. 
Suggestions for Further Research 
1. A correlation study between another reliable aptitude test and 
the Fisher Measurements of Musical Appreciation might be of interest. 
2. A correlation study between the Fisher Measurements of Musical 
Appreciation and a standardized intelligence test would be valuable. 
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A:lSTRACT 
To detcr:ui e the de,~ree of correlation betv.'"cen 1 us i c.s.l a.)titud- &.n'~ 
rm si::! a::?::~ ... eci.;.tion &s measured b~· tb..~ S=-ashore Feasures of ~:usical 
Talents rnri the Fisher "' amrrements of l.:usical Ap·prec i --ti.:m. 
Sco~.e ancl Li mi t.eti::ms of the St11Cly 
'l'he data sed in :his st1.1dy l1A.s beGn g:::.t~1ered rom thr_e towns , and 
i eludes a ll grades on the second.?..r'· level (7 - 12 , plus an a"l.ult 
educ~tiQn t;roP:). A tu': ..... f fif ·tcen classe~ . v:-.~irL. incl,i.de · .::.:·J·jro:x:i '(13.tel~ 
lt5 ctud.ents , v: re tcstei. 
?rocedure 
The e.b- e-na:.ued. cl ·· se::: v:c::re ted eel with the e< "hore H <c "''.lres of 
.:u""ir.al Tc.!.lents i::J. Decemb~r , 1949 . Tl1e:Je :::3-::!lP classes .:ere l'ter tecte<i 
-,·;itl: the F'is:er •. :easurenents of' ~.'us · ::::al ':.!::?reci:ction. _ :earson 
?rod·•.lct- !:·o,,tent coef.. tcient of corr 2. e.t icn 1"'2.s o~t..:.--1-ined fro:r. t.. results 
of t::-.e above tests. 
I • 
Results and Conclusions 
The Pearson Product-Moment 11r 11 was found to be • 31 . This indicate 
a negligible correlation. From this coefficient of correlation it 
was concluded that most students on the secondary level could benefit 
by a study of music appreciation or general music. 
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